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HOPE OF DÖPOHI'i KLECTIOI. BRUTE GETS TEN YEARS bill of sale wi8 voluntarily given bv 
Lucas as he did not wi)t the couetable 
to visit his house, fearltg that It would 
kill hts wife who waj sick. The giving 
of the receipt iu full and the bill of sale 
were coincident.

Mr Pierce, recalled, stld that he never 
touched Luoae with the ffhlp. The pris 
oner started around the «arrltge towards 
Mr Humphrey. Fearing that he was 
going to strike him he drew the whip 
and told him not to do It Lucas did not 
give the bill of sale anl then pay the 
<>100 afterwards

This closed the testimony and Mr. 
KuowleB argued the case for bis client, 
making a wonderfully effective speech

Mr White argued for the Btate and 
asked for a verdict of guilty.

Chief Justice Lore, in hie charge said 
that the jury muet be oonvlnoed, beyond 
a reasonable doubt, that Lucas was a 
bailee In the meaning of the law.

At 12 SO the jury retired

HOW ANDY GOT HIS EYE m THOSE 1. H'CUBDT CHOSEN.
If Stewart and Jones Stick the Republi

cans Expect to 8eat the Han From
Delaware To-morrow.

Washington, D. C , May 14 —Colonel 
DaPont may be given the vacant seat 
In the Senate when the Delaware case is 
voted upon Friday, uuder the agreement 
reaohed before the H'.vor and Harbor bill 
was taken up that that case should be 
disposed of at 0 o'clock on the second day 
after the bill passed The Republicans 
have been working diligently ever since 
they were caught in Senator Gorman's 
trap and obliged to agree to vote at an 
early day In the attempt to get Populists 
Stewart and Joues to help them seat 
DaPont, aud they believe now that they 
have accrmpllsbed this and that they 
have also persuaded Chairman Carter, of 
ths Republican National Committee, who 
had some legal donbt as to DuPont’s 
claim, that it Is his duty as a party man 
to vote with his pirty associates iu favor 
of the Republican claimant

If Stewart and Joues stick to the Re
publicans, DuPont will be seated, but 
like all the other Populists, they are so 
very uncertain that It is not safe to pre 
diet what they will do forty eight hours 
In advance of the vote 
ohanged grounds half a dam times ou 
this question, and they may change 
again before the vote is takeu la the 
Senate, but the Republican managers 
are very bopeful that they will be (able 
to bold them aud so to seat DuPont.

The Democratic managers, however, 
are working on Stewart and Jones, as
sisted by the other Populists, and 
making the most of the argument that 
as champions of silver it Ib the duty of 
the Nevada senators to vote against the 
Delaware gold bng. They claim that 
when the vote Is taten they will have 
the assistance of Stewart and Jones, but 
their claim depends on their suooesss In 
getting Stewart and Jones to change 
their present pasltlon, which iiundtr- 
etoed to be favorable to DaPont.

The exact nature of the arguments 
need by the Republicans in persuading 
the Nevada Populiste to forego their de
votion to sliver temporarily and vote for 
the admission of a gold-standard man, 
or even refrain from voting »gainst him, 
is not known, bat they have been of a 
weighty character.

He Is Dcaolmou.lv (Jailed aa rotor o 
Coot »I Pre.bfterlao Choroh-Hom«- 
thlug About Its New Pa.tor.

Although last month was
the best we ever hai In Bovs’ 

Clothing Sales we expect larger sales 
during May, not because general con
dition! have Improved, but because 
those who have bought here and 
elsewhere will compare qualities and 
price« and eo we will gain other cus
tomers.

For Boys A to 15 we have added 
'several new styles which will go on 
sale to-day—Bine Cheviot Suite $1 60, 
Grey and Brown Mixed Homespun 
suits *2. *2 50, *3. $3.60, *4 and *5 J or Boys 8 to » will be found dozens 
of styles of all wool Sailor or Kloose 
«•tum cloths, flannels and serges,

For Boys 3 to 8. a fine assortment of 
Reefer Suits, deep sailor collar haud- 
«Mselv braided. Iu plain cheviots, 
mixed che lote, homespuns and cas- 
elmeres, #1 50 to *5. with every price 
between ihe two figures.

For Boys 3 to 7, pretty Junior or 
Fauntleroy Suits In velvets, red 
corduroys, plain cloths, mixed 
cheviots, homespuns and casslmeres, 
$1.60 to $6. '

Wash Snits of course—we were 
never mors completely ready. Ages 
3 to 10. Prices range from 89 cents 
to (3.

Attempted to Assault a Pretty 
Little Schoolmarm.

Was Helping Officer Maloney 
and Got a Mistaken Rap The congregation of C«ntral Pmby’ 

terlau church held a very largely attend
ed meeting last night and as foreshadow 
ed In the EvkninG Journal yesterday, 
a unanimous call was ex'ended to Rnv 

Tlie Original Ose.e of the Accident Was' Thomas A MoCnrdy, D- D. of Peoria, III. 
Attended to By Judge Hall Later On. ! ,n bicorne pastor. Dr. MoCurdy bas

already signified his Intention of accept 
ing. as the terlous llluess of Mrs Mc
Curdy makes her removal to a different 
climate Imperative.

Dr McCmdy Is at present pastor of 
the First Presbyterlau Church of Peoria, 
which hts the largest congregation and 
membership In that cltv He was born 
In Pennsylvania, and la 49 years of age. 
He Ib a graduate of Washington and 
.)• Hereon Colleges, aid Allegbeuey City 
Theologies! Seminary He was the first 
president of Msualester College at (it. 
Paul, a position he held for elx years. 
Under his skillfnl guardianship it grac^ 
uatid Its first class four years after open 
lng, having an enrollment of ISO 
■indents.

11a w»s pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church at Steubenville, Ohio, for seven 
yeais; of the Presbyterlau Church at 
Woosier, Ohio, seven years, aud has 
bean pastor of the Peorls First Presby
terian Church six years During his 
pastorate at Wooster, Ohio, be was a 
member of ths board ef trustees of 
Wool,ter University and a member of the 
executive committee He has always 
beeu luterssted In edueatlonal matters 
and educational Institutions, being a 
scholar of many languages Recently at 
Oblcsge Dr. McCurdy addressed the 
Msiquette Club on the subject of educa 
lion

LYNOH CA8EÔ WEBE CONTINUED AND PUT Hia OPTIO IN MOURNING

“Reddy Powell Pays for the Cowboy 

Trend of Ul. Mind and John Meredith, 

of Baltimore, Keeps Him Company. Cases Whlob Were Sent to the Urand 

Jury—Four Men Put Contractor Collin, 

in the Hole.

Three Month, for Poor Louis Bate.

'•Reddy” Powell was the first victim of 
the mill in the Court of General Has 
eious yesterday afternoon. He was a 
willing saorifice, plesdlug guilty to the 
charge of carrying ooucealed a deadly 
weapon Chief Justice Lore prescribed 
$10 atd ooets aud teu day's Imprison 
meut.

Tbe most important case of the term 
was then takeu up A jary was drawn 
to tiy Htzikiah Batson, colored, fur at
tempting to rape Miss Msry May Os
borne, a young, pretty aud ladylike 
school teacher, near Harmony, Mill Creek 
hundred, ou April 21. Deputy Attorney 
Geueral Cooper conducted the proueou 
tlon, while ex Mayor A stlu Usrrlugtou, 
assigned oouusel, looked after tbe luter 
es's of the prlaouer as best he could, ooh 
eidering that the case was dead open and 
ehut against him.

' Ou April 21, on my way to sohool. I 
passed Batson on the road,” »aid Miss 
Oaborne after she had taken the staud 
and been sworu. "He followed me, and 
when I crossed the road he also went 
over When at a point In front of the 
sohool-house he grabbed me by one arm 
and cangbt me around the leg’s with his 
other arm I jerked away and started 
to rnn, but be followed ms Mr. Alfred 
Whiteman, a neighbor, saw wbat Batson 
was doing. He yelled at him ani Bttson 
turned aud ran off down the road.”

Mr Harrington put George Lynam on 
the stand In the prisoner’s behalf. He 
said that he had employed the prisoner 
for netrly a year and believed hint to be 
a man of good character.

" I only rubbed up against her and I 
am sorry that I did It,” said the prisoner 
when placed on the stand in hie own be
half.

"What were you doing that morning'/ ’ 
asked Mr. Cooper,

"I was hunting for work,” Bttson 
replied

" Then what made you rua when Mr. 
Whitemau yelled to you? ’

"I was runniog out of danger, stld 
Batson. This frank admission was pro
ductive of laughter.

Btate Detective MoVey. police sergeant 
Evans and patrolmeu Kakln aud Luoae 
gave testimony which showed that ths 
prisoners character was not good and 
that he had served one year for assanlt- 
ing Wilmington women.

Alfred Wbite&ian and James H. Ham 
mond swore that Batsou followed Miss 
Osborne, but a turn of tha road pre 
vented the latter fr>m witnessing the 
assault. Whiteman corrobated Mias Os 
born’s story

Constable John H Tnompnon testified 
that be made ths arrest. Fur that than 
that he knew nothing.

Mr Harrington made an earnest effort 
to get a verdict of simple assault, but 
the jury after aa hoar’s deliberation, 
found Bttson guilty iu insnner auJ form 
as Indicted

Tbe ooart determined to make au ex
ample of bim Toe sentence was $500 
fine, one hour in the pillory, thirty 
lashes aud teu years’ imprisonment.

As Boon as Batson had been removed 
the court turned Its attention to minor 
matters Louis Bits was sentenced to 
pay $5 50 restitotlou money aud serve 
three mouths for larceny. Ten days was 
tbe dose for John Meredith, of Balti
more. his off nse belog carrying oon 
cealtd a deadly weapou.

Pleas of not guilty were entered by 
John Polk, colored, indlstrd for larceny, 
aud William Lakens, oolored, Indicted 
for attempted felonious assault,.

The assault and battery eases against 
Michael J. Lynch, tbe ex attendant at 
Farnbnrst were continued until next 
term. This Is indicative that they rill 
be dropped.

One of the most nnpleasant things to 
explain to the geueral publie la tbe 
presence of a black eye, aud tbe possessor 
of the prlz) la always greeted with sly 
wluhs and oovert smiles when he 
endeavors to give an luuocent canoe for 
his decoratlou. It seems hard for 
the average man to give credence 
to tbe Btoiy of the stick of 
wood fifing from uuder the hatchet, 
the entry door standing »j *r, or tbe 
baby with the Iron spoon, but visions of 
a closed fi tara always oon j tired up by 
the cloned optic shrouded iu black and 
blue framework, But there are «one in
neren' wearers of a blark eye, and pa- 
trolma* And; Hark us Is one of them, 

(low Audr (lot Ilia Kye.

True Bllla Against De '«queuta.
Tbe following true bills v> ere returned 

agalust ptrsons charged with doing 
business without paying a stats li
cense: Joseph R. Smith. practising 
m.dloine; Samuel aud Joseph Cham 
btrs, conducting real estate bust 
ness; Harry G Moore, practloiug 
drulstiy; George C. DeVallluger, Henry 
C. Wood, Thomas 8. Lewis, John L 
Malone and Amelia 0. 8 Williamson. 
In all caseo where those Indicted take ont 
licenses and pay ooata the oas>s will be 
nolle prostquled.

Store open evenings.
Strictly one prloe and It dissatis

fied with your purchase we will re- 
turn your money.

'J hey haveNEW YORK 

CLOTHING HOUSK.

«16 MARKET STREET. 

Max. Ephraim, Proprietor. The story of how tho jovial, good 
uatured Audy got his deaoraltou Is a true 
oue. Yesterday afternoon Samuel Patter 
sou, oue of the coast’s favoilte sous, was 
exhlblt'ug a large sized aud very nolay 
"dog” ou Frout street The "dog” bad 
been acquired after a long real eh iu the 
various thirst oures In Batbary, ant 
Samuel seemed rather proud of It It 
was made up of a large uurnber of mixed 
ales, whiskey aud gin, end was about all 
ha could carry. When Oltloer Maloney 
suggested than Samuel had better go to 
the i olios station and register the liquid 
caulue he objected,aud seized tbe < ffloer by 
the lapel of his brand new uniform. To 
save his coat from belug torn Maloney 
made a blow with his olub at Samuel's 
kuuokles. Andy seeing the predicament 
in which his brother efflrer was, started 
forward to help him, aud had juat bent 
his head over to grasp the ollnobed 
fingers, when the olnb caught him uuder 
the eye.

Polloe Burgeon Frank Kane edmlnls 
tered oysters aud beat steak ad |llbttum, 
but tha decoration came all the name and 
the eye was a picture worthy of the 
Paris salon Samuel was arraigued last 
evening and Judge Bill gave him $2 aud 
costs.

Two Plead Guilty.
Joseph Brtooos pleaded guilty to high

way robbery, his victim belug John D 
Yonng, and a similar plea was entered 
by William King, Indicted for Mayhelm 
Both were colored men, Sentence was 
deferred.

Attorney-General White entered a plea 
of nolle prosequi In the case of William 
Dotsey, Indicted for stealing a small 
amount of coal from the W. A N. Rail 
road Company

True bills weve found against John 
Smith, for lottery policy writing aud 
John Malascalzi for embezzlement.

am

HELP WANTED.
■\X7 ANTED.— A GIRL FOR UPSTAIRS 
vv work and to care for children. Good 

Ironer preferred. 1303 R idney atreet.
\rUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE A8- 
4YI soctatloa, N«w York—This association 
desires bo appoint a few gentlemen of influ
ence ami position as representatives In each 
towu, city and county In the State of Uela- 
<w*re; previous experience unnecessary, as 
(*ipable men will be taught and assisted to 
secure business.

Our poll les are the best Insurance contracts 
In the market. They appeal to all classes 
and with the undoubted standing of the 
association are easily placed.

Apply to G. M. DAVIS, General Agent, 
1007 Market atreet, Wilmington, Del

Bis present churoh is the largest 
ebnrch In Peoria having a mimbersblp 
of over 000. aud a Suuday aooool of 550, 
aui hie midweek prayer meetings tax 
the oapaolty of tha Sunday sohool roam 
Inorease of membership and Interest have 
always bean tbe features of the ohurohas 
he has presided over, He le a great 
favorite with the young people and a 
hard worker. He le known In Peoria se 
"Colonel” MoCurdy the title having been 
given him bcoauae he muaters hie foioas 
will end gate every department of the 
church to work

HOT row A CANDIDATE.
Robert C. Vralm Withdraws Frcna the 

Field In Favor of Harry A Richard- 
ton.

"I have decided not to bo a candidate 
for governor." said Robert O. Fraim to 
an Evbninu Journal reporter this 
morning "I c*n have It If I want It 
but I do not want It, aud presame that 
Harry A. Richardson will he tbe 
nominee. ”

‘ Why don’t yon want. It ? ' asked tbe 
reporter.

’ I cin’t express that now,” he said 
"There may be something else for 
Just say that I am Dot now a candidate ”

Sent Bach to Hla Mother.
A few days ago a woman residing at 

nnmbar fill Poplar atreet celled 
Chief Dolan and informed him that 
elx years ago while living In New York, 
the took a boy named Btrnes. then 
abont eight years old, to live with her. 
The ladt mother lived an Svoond 
and was very poor, 
aud boy moved to Wilmington reoently 
he has been misbehaving himself and hla 
adopted mother wanted him sent home, 
especially as abe la partially blind. 
Chief Dolan wrote Mrs Barnes tbe facts, 
and yesterdav received the money for the 
boy’s fare. This afternoon tha boy waa 
was sent on to New York.

*150 A MONTH; YOU CAN MAKE IT 
eaej; 6 hours a day; our agents 

don't complain of hard times, but are making 
big money selling National IHsh Waeher; 
built on scientific principle*; guaranteed: 
everybody wants one; l.UXUKXi to he sold; 
friceow. Apply at once. WORLD MAN U- 
* ACTURINQ CO.. W6. Columbus, Ohio.

Delawarean Killed at 8ea.
George Tucker, 82 years old, of Olessa, 

Del, was fatally tpjared while at work 
on tbe Clyde Line eteamer Pawnee on 
Tuesday morning. He was engaged in 
oiling the boat’s machinery and obanced 
to lean too far over. He lost his talauce 
aud fell under tbe crank shaft, his body 
belug badly mangled before the macblu 
ery oould be stopped. He died several 
hoars later. The aoeident occurred 
while the steamar was at sea. When she 
reached her dock in Pniladalphla yes
terday the budy was taken to the 
morgne In that city. The remains were 
brought to Odessa this morning, where 
interment will be mads.

Now Bo»rd of Frocholdon.
Bridgeton, May 14 —Cumberland 

county’s new Board of Freeholders or
ganized yesterday by re-eleottng AI 
bert Harris as dtreator; Howard L. 
Tyler, clerk; J. Boyd Ntxon, solloltor; 
and William O Garrison, oollector; 
freeholders Bemuel B Fagan, Joseph 
While and George Reives were chosen 
as trustees of tbe almshouse The boerd 
oontalns only three new members and has 
a heavy R« pnblloan majority.. Ex- 
Dlreotor Morris Bacon, of Greenwtob, 
who retired from the board after fourteen 
consecutive years of servies, was 
presented by the membsrs with a gold 
headed cane.

Ç aLESMAN WANTED—$100 to *135 per 
.o month and expenses to introduce our goods 
to the trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,with stamp, 

Co.. D. 58. Chicago.____________
pTAE OLD RELIABLE MASSACHUSETTS
A Beoelit Life Association desires a num

ber of good men as agents. Issues the best 
aud most liberal policies in tbe market. To 
good men flret-class contracts will be given. 
Apply to A. JASLO W8KY. General Agent, 

Equitable HuTlding.
•\y\ANTED-ACTlVE RELIABLE MEN TO 

V» travel and solicit Orders for fruit and 
ormental nursery stock. Permauent employ
ment and good pay. Reference required. Ad
dress the K. U. CHASE CO., South Penn 8q., 
Philadelphia._________ _
\A7ANTEO-LADIES TO 

*•” man s Adjustable Tailor System; cut- 
t*»C. bastlrg and boning tborongl; taught; 
ladles taught on vhelr own garments. For 
farther Information apply at Singer Manufac
turing Oo., Seventh and French Sts, or Mary 
B. O’Neill. 319 West Third 8t„ Chester. Pa.

Held for tbe Grand Jary.
Theodore Carlin aud Joseph H Ward, 

tha two men arrested yesterday after
noon on a charge of stealing a ret of 
heavy double harness from W. H. Gor 
man were arraigned before Jndge Ball. 
It waa shown that they sold the haruesa 
to Thomas Wilson at Front and Tatuall 
and they were held In $200 ball each for 
upper court.

William Bonlden, oolored, was arrestad 
by Offloer McBrlds on Tatuall street, 
yesterday afteruoon, for being druuk 
eud dlsorderlv Afterwards It was 
learned that he bed broken Into and 
rntrred the house of Thomas Tillman on 
New atreet. Tbe a'ter as well as three 
other witnesses testified U> having heard 
tbe breaklug of glass and seeing the 
prisoner with head aud body Iu the win
dow. Bonlden claimed that be w*s too 
druuk to remember anything about 'he 
affair bnt n ifortunately Judge Bill 
happened te be preseut when the arrest 
was made and guaged tha j ig for him
self, Bonlden waa sent to tbe grand 
jury under $500 bill.

Th« Tioubl« In The Recoud.

On Biturday last a row was kicked up 
at the polls at A and Buttonwood. Offleer 
Hurley arrested Emory Dennis, when he 
was assaulted by a orowd of oolored 
men, and treated to a shower bath of 
bricks. Deunia aud a man named Stock 
ley were captured and fiued $10 aud 
costs each Then four others, Hvrlan 
Roberts, George Greeu, Howard Cramer 
aud Henry Ewing, all oolored, were ar 
rested aud arraigued yeaterdey morning, 
when the case was postponed until 
this morning, tbe quartet being 
plicid uuder bonds. Garbage Con
tractor Lelaud Colline becoming 
surety. The meu did not show up when 
their names were called sod the bonds 
were declared forfeited and stttacbweuU 
Issued

Daniel Gillespie was teklug a nap on 
hla c«llar door at Eighth aud Church. 
Saturday uight when August Schnl'z 
aud'Michael Kettner, who live at No. 70fi 
Church came aloug and stumbled over 
bis feat. Than Daniel got np aud 
punched August. List eveulug Judge 
Ball fiued Daniel $10 and coats.

Samuel Williams, colored, was sc 
quitted at the npper court of a charge of 
■Reeling a pair of trousers from William 
Butler He b«d eoaroeiy cl-ar-d the 
Court House wheu Sergeauta Kraus and 
Black took nlm lu «barge on complaint of 
James Sbalcroas, of McDoaougb, who 
seen ted him of riesling from tbefsim 
hands. This morning Samuel was 
held for trial before Magistrate Daley.

In tbe abaence of City 8ollottor Her 
man, tbe city’s Interests ware ably oared 
for by E. B. T. Springer.

IUM
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Adjourned Sale mt TatnaU Lola.
Owing to the storm on the 11th, the 

sale of Bmlavard lots end the other 
unsold properties advertised In said aale 
will be effered at an adjonrned sale to be 
held on Saturday, May 16, at. 3 o’clock, 
commencing at Eighteenth atreet aud the 
Boulevard. Particulars may be had from 
the executors, No. 712 Market street, or 
their attorney, Thomas Davis, Esq.

Sous of America on a Visit.
Twenty five members of Washington 

Camp, P. O. 8 of A , went to Chester 
Tuesday evening as the guests of Camp 
No. 43 and had a royal time There 
were a Dumber of meu from Camp 381, of 
South Chester On May 29 a pnblio 
meeting of the P O. 8 of A. will be held 
in Wilmington, at which both the Ches
ter camps will be present.

Ferryboat Keel Laid.
The keel for the new Phllapelpbla end 

Reading ferry steamer has been laid at 
the Harlan and Hollingsworth Company’s 
shipyard and most ;of her frames are in 
place. The mold loft at the same yard Is 
busy praparlng molds for the naw Stan
dard Oil Company’s tng.

LEARN BAUGH-
Death of Mra Sarah M. Ailmond.

After an Illness extending over e long 
period Mre. Serah M., wife of eX-Mayor 
John P. Ailmond, passed to her eternal 
rest et her home, No. 824 West street, 
the cattse of her demise being heart 
disease. She was a sister of Johu Palmer, 
the well-known Ninth ward business 
msn, eud was 00 years of age. Of eleven 
children born to her six survive,two sous, 
W. Stewart and Dr. Charles M. Allmoud, 
end four daughters, the Misses Either, 
Florence, Mary aud Sarah Ailmond Ths 
funeral will cocar at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning, and tutermeut will be private et 
the oouveuience of tbe family.

Notes From Delaware Lodge.

Last evening Delaware Lodge, No. 5, 
A. O U. W , held a largely attended 
meeting In the new ball and five mem
bers were initiated. The $2 000 bene 
ficltry certificate held by tbe widow of 
Norris E Reess, the brakemsn reoeutly 
killed on the railroad, was reported paid, 
through Recorder J inns P. Prentiss. 
Mr. Raese was a member of the A O U. 
TV only oue month aud seven days, 
atd 'had only paid $1 assessment. Hla 
widow got $2 0O0.

Kraoaeliat Houston a Sorvlcaa.

Allot bar very large eongregatluu at
tended O.ivet Presbyterian Church last 
night aud listened with luterast to an 
able sermon by Evangelist Houston, on 
the subject, "The Converted Politician ” 
His subject to Dlght Is ’ Toe Gjodfjr- 
Notblng Doctors.” The meetioge are 
very sucetaaful, there havlug been a 
number of profesilona of faith.

Hart Near Ualtlm-tre.

Ronert 0 Simpers, of Wilmington, an 
employe of the Maryland division of the 
Pennaylvanla railroad, was badly hurt 
while at work on a bridge at Calverton, 
near Baltimore tbla moruiug 
attention was given him there aud be 
was brought to Wllmiogton at 12.16. 
o’clock this afternoon aid sent to hts 
home at No. 1308 West Fifth street.

avenue
Later on the women

________ BOARD AND ROOMS.__________
ipuRMBQBD ROOM8, |1 TO $J per week. 
-T* 881 Tatoall etreet,____________
TJlURNItHED HOOM8 FOR 
J men only. 604 King street.

Ue-nTLE-

VOB SALK. Hbe Wes Kaocked Down.
About 8 o’clook this morning fonr 

white persons, two men end two womeu, 
with e large and varied assortment of 
eosst liquid refreshment, aboard began 
quarreling at Water and Orange streets 
One of the women was dealt a terrific 
blow in the face by her companion and she 
was knocked t > the ground unconscious 
The others left her lying there aud 
walked out the railroad traok toward 
West Yard. After lying alongside tbe 
railroad track for about ten minutes tbe 
woman recovered and walked away. No 
arrests weie made and tbe namea of tha 
paople could not be learned.

A Mere Coincidence.
It waa currently reported this morning 

that a oonferenae of Higgins leider« was 
held in Philtdelphla last evening. Tbe 
rumor waa due to the simultaneous 
departure by tralu yesterday after
noon of ex-Ssuator Higgins, Kamuel 
M. Kuox, N. R Beuson, Frauds 
H Hoffsoker, two Sussex county poll 
tiolaus and other Higgins adherents. 
Baverai of tbe party were seen tbia morn 
Ing and all declare that it was merely a 
coluoldenos, and poestastd of no poil loal 
elgclfioaccs

FOR SALE — WORKMEN’S TIME RE- 
corder. Will record employees time at the 

rate of 100 per minute. Apply seiond floor. 
No. H2 French street. ■ ■

TfOlt SALK CHEAP-A BRAND NEW 
typewriter, cost *100. Apply second floor 

No. 112 French Street.

_____________ REAL ESTATE._____________
ÜOR RENT.-LARGE WAREHOUSE IN 
T Newport, well suited for a GENERAL 
HTOUE and Storage. Fronts the Christiana 
river and Water street. Uuneasily fevorab’e 
opportunity for an enterpri«lng man l 
11-U a profitable business. WILLIAM 
FELL, Fanlkland. Del.

f' estab- 
JENKS

NOTIOBB.
•pHILIP F. CONWAY. UPHOLSTER, 
1 Southeast corner Sixth and Lombaid Sts. 
Carpets laid.__________________

Notice-dividend.
Ths EquiTABuK Guarantee 

Tncsi Company.
Wilmington, Dei., May 13tb, 1896.

The botrd of director« have this day de
clared a dividend of 21k per cent for the past 
elx months payable on demand.

OTHO NOWLAND, Tre teurer.

Luca* on Trial.
Ie November, 1895 William H. Lucas, 

a white man, was Indicted for embezzling 
aa bailee, 141) bnshela of wheat from Johu 
W. Humphreys. _ Tbe case did cot came 
up for trial uiitil to day. Attorney- 
General White conducted tbe prosecu 
tlon and Horace G. Knowles tha dafeuse.

Mr. White, iu hie ops nlug address to 
the jary stated that Lucas was tenant 
on Humphrev’s farm, and that, on 
March 28. 1895 be owed the landlord 
$20S.28 Lucas on that day paid $100 
cash and gave a bill of sale for hie 
wheat crop, it being 140 bnshels 
The amount involved was $100 Several 
months later Humphrey was told that 
Lucas had disposed of the wheat orop to 
Pyle A McIntyre for 63 cents a bushel 
Investigation proved this to be trne, and 
proceedings were Instituted.

Mr. Humphrey, J. Jackson Pierce. 
Warren Hall, Robert MeCnllough, end 
George McIntyre gave testimony In 
support of the obarge of embezzlement

Mr. Knowles, after being defeated in 
an endeavor to knock ont tbe indictment, 
made an earnest opening add'esato tbe 
jury.

His first witness was Lnoas He said 
that he became tenant ou the farm In 
January, 1892, and remained there three 
years. He paid hie landlord every dollar 
he owned, glvlDg the bill of sale ander 
pleasure between 1 and 2 o’clock and 
paying the balance due, $109, abont 4 
o’clock that afternoon getting a receipt 
bnt, on account of anxiety for his sick 
wife end boy forgetting to get back tbe 
bill of sale given to tecure the $100 das 
at 2 o'clock and paid at 4 o'clock tne 
same afternoon. Pierce strnek him on 
tbe baud with the butt end of a whip ou 
tbe occasion of the demaud for the bill 
of ea!e When tbe defendant, lu his 
auger, reached in the carriage to pull 
Pierce ont of it.

Mre Lncas was called to tbe stand, 
bnt, the case being criminal and not 
civil, she was not psrmilted to testify.

Various tecelpta were offered In evi
dence by Mr. Knowles and admitted in 
evidence, and J. Jaokson Pierce testified 
to oertaln Items on hie books, he belDg 
Humphrey’s agent

The time for filing remonstrance! 
agalust applicants far licenses to sell 
1 qaor was continued to Monday morning 
Tas two new places and three or four of 
the old ones will came np for tbe eompll 
mente of the Law and Order Boole',y

Attorney-General White aant In to the 
grand jnry tbla morning the names of 
toe forty state license delinquents.

Mr. ilamphrey, recalled, said that tbe

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FIR RENT—FINEST MEAT STAND ON 
King St. Apply N. W. Cor. 4th and King.iAND

_________BU8INKS8 CAMPS,___________

MRS. WILBUR WILL RECEIVE HER 
friends at 8ff Church street._____

OTIUE. — THE -FOLLOWING RULE 
wae adopted by the Board of Water Com

mie,loners to take effect June 1,1SU9.
[SECTION XXVIII

The water cannot oe turned on to an 
preuilsee except by the foreman or authorized 
employe of the Water Department, only (In 
new building ) as It may be turned on by tlie 
plumber to teat hla work, and tobeturntd 
off Immediately after the teet Is made.

Where houses are 'Vacant On the 
month of December of each year and to re
main vacant for an Indefinite time and writ
ten notice la sent 
Ing the water to 
Department will shut off the water at the ex 
pense ot the owner.

The said property shall be exempt from 
Water Rent daring such vacancy, from the 
1st day of Janaary until occupied, at which 
time the owner shall pay tue Wa er Rent In 
advance for the balance of the year, and the 
Water Department will turn on the water.

Flamber* wilt be allowed to abut eff water 
from premises for the purpose of making re
pairs, when necessary, a d to tarn it on 
when the repairs are completed, always 
leaving the stops and connections lnperf.ct 
condition.

« very person violating this section shall be 
liable to a penally of five dollars for each 
and every offense.

By order of the Board of Water Commis
sioners.

N ■^yARWIOK « COUNCILL 

HOUSE PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS, 

8HOP 228 WEST TENTH STREET. 

Residence No. 9(9 Shallcross Avenne, 

Wilmington, Del.

Officers and Directors Elected.
These directors were elected at the an 
nnal meetlug of the stockholders of the 
City Market House Company, held In the 
Fame Hose 8 F E Company's home last 
night. John [Gibbons, J. H. Joslyn, W. 
F Lovell, F. Marshall, A T. Garry, 
David H. Megtll, W. tl. Reeves, J. Wall- 
smith and D Biekte. 
elected these officers: 
president; John Wallsmlth, vlee preal 
dent; David Megtll, secretary A. f. 
Garey, treasurer; R>sa Abrams, jcnltor.

Mullcal
J l'KNRY C. TURNER’S

NEW BOOK.

"A MODERN POLITICAL BOSS,

to ths i-epartmnnt lequest- 
be turned off, the Water

The direotors 
John Gibbons;

oit Steamers Stack In Flare 

The new eteamer Hbinnecock begins 
to look as thongh her completion by 
June 1 Is to be a certainty. Her stack 
was put in under her shears at tbs Htr 
Ian and H’lllugsworth Company’s yard 
this morning.

GOVERNMENT BY PROXY.”

Orders taken at the Evening Journal Ofll:e.

■you WOULD HAVE ROOM MOULD- 
A ings pat up If they d dn’t cost so mach. 

But you naven’t notour prices !
HAKDCABTLK’S ART STORE 

.___ _______ _ 4*7 Shipley street.

Moil Have U*ad Him Rongbly.
Edward B. Barber who resides at No. 

1110 Etat Twelfth atreet end Is an engl 
near at the Diamond 8'ate Iron Compauy 
Is at present at tbe Dataware Hospital, 
auffering from an akceea In tbe reetnm, 
which It Is claimed la dne to rough mage 
received darlag an initiation Into the 
Haymakers, which 
the Red Men, end where the fan 
ie eeld to be of a hilarious na 
turc On May 5. Drs J. P. Wales 
end W. P. Miller were called ln[to see Mr. 
Barber, and finding hla Injuries quite 
severe and in a pretty bed condition 
owing to tbe inability of the people at 
home to properly cere for him, ordered 
hla removal to the hospital. Tbe faota In 
the case coaid not be definitely as
certained, although the atory as told 
above wa* given aa tbe source of tbe 
hurt While not serions the li-jnry will 
keep Mr. Birbur confined for sonic time.

Frightened Horse Bens Away.

A boras belonging to W. F Johnson, 
of No. 815 Bhlp'ey street while standing 
on Blxth street near French, beoamc 
frightened at a passing team, the wsgoDS 
colliding The animal ran to Walnut 
■treat and, turning the corner, wee 
badly cut. It then ran to Ninth where 
It wee caught by a colored mau. No one 
was in the wagon at the time

Only Light Left.
We are selling at oost the balance of 

our stork of self-playing symphony 
organ.« Robrlen & Co.,No. 710 Market St.

Knights Templar at Oh arch.
S'. John’s Comtnandry, No. 1, Knights 

Templar; will attend Aeoenalon Day 
services In a body at West Presbyterian 
Church to night. This la an annual ous 
tom of the order observed from time nn 
known. The sermon to the visiting 
knights will be preached by A N K*lg 
win and a speolal mneloal program hat 
been arranged. Mrs. Pyle will sing a 
solo.

Are Ton Going?
Wbert? To hear King Holomon. If 

you don’t yon will misa a treat. Sse 
tbe Jewish Malden Danse. Bee the 
Egyptian Danse. Speolal eoenery. 
Witobiug music.

JEWING MACHINES.

Wheeler * Wilson. *25.00. The Singer. *15.00.
Domestic, *25.00, Standard, *25 (JO.

Household, $25.UD. Other makes at *16, *18, *30. 
Oak or walnut. Ten years guarantee. 

Sold at $1.00 per week.
Second-hand no 

pairing, 50 cents.

J. A. BOND, Chief Engineer.
Is a eld« Issue ofNew castle county, ss .ts e state

OF DELAWARE. To the Sheriff of 
New Castle County, Greeting:

Whereas, Rena Pennewell l>y her petition 
to the Judges of our Superior Court, tiled In 
the office of the I’rothonotary of said Court in 
and for New Castle County, for tbs canse of 
complaint, therein alleged, has made appli
cation to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolving tlie marriage exist
ing between the Petitioner and SVIilard 
Pennewell.

We therefore, command yon, as you were 
heretofore ooinutaudeU ilia', you summon 
Willard Pennewell that be be and appear be
töre the Judges of onr sa'd Court at the next 
term thereof to be held at Wilmlngtou. on 
Monday the eighteenth day of May next, to 
answer the allegations of the Bald petitioner, 
Rena Pennewell according to the Act of 
Assembly In such case made and provided, 
and also to do and receive what tbe Court 
shall then and theie consider concerning him 
la this behalf as to th. Coart shall seem meet 
and consistent with the provisions of the said 
Act of Assembly.

And have you then there this writ 
Wltnesi the Honorable Charles B. Lore 

Require, at WilmtDgtoo, the twenty-fourth 
day of March, A. D.. eighteen hundred and 
ninety-six.

issued April 14,1896. ________________
VICTOR

machines at *5.00 np. Re-
WILMINGTON NEWS NOTES-J. H. O’DONALD.

No. 12 East 8evenUi Street. Wllm ngton, Del. 
BOEGELSBERGER. M. D.,

816 MARKET STREET, 
Made THE EYE HI8 SPECIAL STUDY 
ib the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, In the Philadelphia Poly- 
îltnlc and Wills Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
WU> GLASSES, *3.00.
___________ STEEL ULASbKS. 50 CENTS.
rjOTO THE WILMINGTON PHtmT- 
XX Company's new gallery. Finest In city. 
Great redact on In prions. 407V4 Market 
street.above Fonrth.

—An Iron fence Is to be erected around the 
house of the Liberty B. F. E. Company la 
South Wilmington.

—Not cs has been received by A chary O. 
sterling, of his confirmât on as le'ter carrier 
vice l.uwla C. Adams, dijuilseed from ths 
servira.

—Art stained glass. Etching and silvering 
on glass. Beve led glass a specialty. Halley

<1 Mainmele. 15 East Fourth street.
—Executive Offloer of the Board rf Health 

Frederick W. tlsmaan, uhoaeu to succeed Dr. 
Joseph K Jeffsrls. who declined to acoepl, 
entered on hU duties yesterday atternoon.

—Jacob B Smith, of Wilmington, has been 
grau ted an original pension.

—Royal Circ e Brotherhood of the Union 
has bean instituted in Wilmington.

—Early yesterday morning a rowboat in 
wh ch were sealed W.lUam Updjke and 
tyeorge Llppenoot was out in two br tbe tng 
Laura (4 lu tha Delaware oppoel e Wilming
ton. Tbe man were saved.

—Bailey and Mainmele, paints, oils, glass, 
etc. 15 East Fourth street.

—A gearral renovation and repairing of St. 
Paul's R. C. Church is contemplated.

—Contractor Patrick Fahey went to Clayton 
this morning to find ont abont the starting of 
tbe new ted as trial sohool there.

—A new time table will go Into effect oo the 
P., W. A li. railroad on Sunday morning.

Loet on tbe "Addloke Special.”
Mrs. Kigali, of Wllmlcgton, w»s on 

her way to Little Creek to see a sick 
daughter on Tuesday moruiug, says tbe 
Davor Index In Wilmington ehe missed 
tbe regular train and 
"Addicks special.
Dover she dlsoovered that her packet 
book, which contained $17 in muney, had 
been stolen.

H.

boarded tbe 
When abe arrived In n ■

He Caught a 8oapper.
A colored man made several suroetsful 

hauls with a gill net opposite TatnaU 
•treat. In tha Ohrtattaua, thla morning. 
He caught a great many herring, and on 
one haul got a Urge snapper which had 
beoome entangled In tbe uet

Steam Fitters at Work,
Bteam fitter« are at werk In ths new 

Federal Building, but there la atil) a sns 
pension of labor on the ventilating pipes 
and hot-air dneta. Inspector Holmes Is 
miking a careful examination of all the 
work.

__________8 UMM KK R KSORX8.

£AN MARCOS HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
After thorough housecleantng and renova

tion has been reopened for the winter under 
the personal supervision of Mrs. Annie Grubb, 
formerly proprietress ot the Kenilworth 
Inn.

Steam Heat, Hydraulic Elevator, San Par
lor, Baths, all conveniences. Write for rates

B. WOOLLEY, Prothonotary. 
Jj* i.Ec,TitlU C An PET CLEANING WORKS

TzLEpnos* 721. 
Or 1er« lettat Speakman’s Furnlta e ot.re, 2119 
W*«t Fourth street, will secure prompt atten
tiez. Household good* taken on Storage.

4(19 OitAiioa Street.

, . .-y-V -■‘•.YgÆft


